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Student snags book deal out of O.J. trial 
Kevin Marousek's weekly OJ. updates on the Internet have found profit potential 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

I was right! I was right1• an 
elarnd Kevin Marousek crowed, 
jumping for joy aft.er the O.J. ver
dict was announced Tuesday. 

Aftermonths of upini and v:iew
ing everyminuce of the triaJ, it wa 
a moment of truth. 

Marousek, who bu been sub
mitting #0.J. Updates• to an 
Internet World Wide Web page 
since the u:ial began, predicted both 
the result and deliberation period. 

.,Had I been wrong lwouJd have 
hit my he:ad against a wall saying, 
'Nyugghh! I watched this for a 
year:indscill didn't get it righr':he 
said. 

Now Marousek i in ,he pr ces 
of editing his updates into book 
form. He ha a publisher lined up 
and hopes to have rhe book, Len ta-

Lively titled "The O.J. 
Chronicles,• ou1 by Halloween. 

Tl1e senior communii:iuon 
nujor didnoc have a book. deal in 

,,,,.,. hy Clwu Aai,IJ 
MayfNt dancers •nt.rtaln Family Weekend r,articlpanta laat Saturday 
In -= tvold with • Swedlah fratamity hazing dance. 

Families visit PLU 
By Jennifer Johnson 

Mast intern 
Some came carrying canes, 

some rode in suollen. 
Last weekend over 500 PLU 

student family members came 
to campus copanicieacein Fam
ily Weekend activiues and visit 
1hcir mdent relatives. 

The weekend officially began 
Saturday, Sept. 30 u 8 a.m. whh 

registration, a concinemaJ break
fast in the University Cencerand 
optional tours. Registration pack
ets included tickets to concens 
and weekend events, food puses 
and various bits of information 

At 9 a.m. the gathering of stu
dents and family members was 
invited to Eanvold for opening 
cornmentS by Presidem Ander
son, who expressed great pride 

See Families, page 3 

mind when he stane watching che 
uialreligiously verycoupJeofd.ays 
he would jot down the odd or absurd 
develop men ts. 

'The O.J. Chronicles" exerpts 

His notes turned int0 humoro11s 
:uid philosophical observations chu 
he began dispersing. via email to an 
audience 1hat quickly grew from a 
dozen to more than ◄00. 

The on-line ruminations attracted 
the auen tion ol 111e News T ribu.ne, 
which plastered :i picture of 
Marousek in his bedroom watching 
che cru.l at his "O.J. command cen
ter" on 1he front page. 

Soon, an imere ted readerand total 
smmger with a home page on the 
Tntemtl's World Wide Web con
vinced M.uou ek ro post his trial 
commencs on his home page. 

Once on th Web, Marousek' 

See O.J.., page 3 

2/3/95 
News from the prosecution of

fice is iliac there's a mystery sec
ond witness who saw 4 men out
side ex-wife Nicole' condo 
around the time of the murder. I 
confess, I saw chem. I was al o 
the second gun man on the grassy 
knoll and I was responsible for 
tlm New Coke formub back in 
the 'B0's! 

There, I've said ic, I feel better. 

3/7/95 
1V shows the sequestered jury 

is allowed to watch: Melrose 
Place, Motlef' lnc., NYPP Blue, 
E/R, and Fresh Prince o!13el Air 
, .. what a prime time line up! 

t I a . .-...--.... 
w-ill niean jobs to 
_ tnany PLU students 

By Jana Steiner 
Mast intern 

On September 15, Intel Corpora
tion, the world's largest computer 
chip manufacturer, officially n
nounced its plans lO build a new 
manufacturing an office complex 
in Pierce 
County, and 
PLU is working 

pJoymentfor graduates, tho eem
ployees who did not go ro PLU 
will become recruiting targets as 
they seek lO funher lheir educa
tions. Their spouses and children 
would also be sought. 

To t2.ke full advantage of t e 
siuucion, McCann has suggested. 
that PLU becoming a more 0 cus

t o m e r 
friendJy" in
stitution. 

to forge a part
nershlp. "The burden of 

proof will be on PLU 
to prove our 
students are the 
type of employees 
Intel is looking for." 

This may 
mean offer
ing more 
~arly-morn
m g or 
evening 
classes tba t 
wouJdbeuer 
meet che 
needs of 

Intel has a 
re~utation for 
bemg a positive 
force in the 
communities it 
settles in. h's 
newest facilicy, 
the probable 
site of Intel's 
own computer 
building opera
tion, will oe lo-

people with 
- Sherri Tonn fulJ-time 

cated 1n Du 
Pont, just south of Fon Lew· and 
within minutes of che PLU campus. 

Joe McCann, dea.n of the School 
of Business and a member of the 
Tacoma-Pierce County nomic 
Development Board, s ery ac
civein we negoriacion thac brought 
Imel to the region. 

Sherri Tonn, dean of the Divisfon 
ofNawral Sciences, is inceresced in 
how Imel will effectPLU. Although 
the company hire, globally, it has 
said it hopes to draw many of the 
expected 6,000 employees for the 
new pbnt from the local area. And 
according to Tonn, "the burden of 
proof will be o.n PLU to prove our 
students are the i;ype of employees 
unel is looking for.• 

The arrival of the high-tech firm 
could aff ecr PLU in several ways. In 
addiuon co the p ibility of em-

jobs. 
PLU is 

one of the 
few universiues in the region ca
pable of filling this niche. The 
University of Washington
Tacoma branch has no bigli-cech 
or engineering degrees, alihou~ 
the school's director of admJS
s.ions, Stephen Smith, said they, 
too, mayhavetoconsiderchanges 
to meet lmd's needs. 

Imel hopes the finished facility 
will reach full employment by 
2001. Thinypercent of those po
sitions-will be in light manufac
turing, and 70percenc will involve 
research devdopmen t and admin
istration. 

Bill Calder, an lncel representa
tive at me company's Hillsboro, 
Ore., headquaners, the research 

See Intel, page 3 

8/17/95 
Apparently, Fuhrman now 

adrnm that he did use the "N• 
word, but that he had a tempo
rary "menial block" while ou 
the witness Sland. 

Fuhrman was trying ro 2.ct 
tough coward Laura Han 
McKin.ay. "He was blusrering 
and ponuring and puffing him
sell up and making himself look 
macho ... " 

How does using che "N" 
word 41 times make one.appear 
more macho> 

To me, ic just makes f uhrman 
appear like a sociopathk, b,g
OLed, loud-mouthed jerk. Of 
course, thac is jusr my opinion. 

IEFL 
Blue jeans ~y 
an opponuruty 
to show support 

National Coming OutDay 
is Oet t 1. PLU will again ceJ
ebra tewich "Bluejeuis Day. 
Members of the campus com
munity who wish to express 
their suppon_ fo~ gay men and 
women are mvued co wear 
bluejeans. 

Organiz.ers wish to point 
out that the ace of earing 
jeans Wednesday is intended 
as a demonstration of respect 
for differences in exual ori
entacion, not a Statement that 
one is homosexual. 

Bollinger 
receives '94->95 
econonncs 
senior award 

The Economics Depan
memhas chosen senior Bren 
Bollinger as the recipient for 
its Senior Award for 1994-
95. This award is given annu
ally to the senior econcimics 
major with the lughesL grade 
point average for their first 
three ye2.rs. 

Bollinger' name will be 
added to a plaque that hangs 
in Xavier Hall, which house 
the depanmenc. He also re
ceives a $200 .in credil at the 
University Boolmore. 

If you have any story 
ldeas you believe the 
Mast should cover, 

call x7493 
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I 

Question: 

Now that the 
Simpson trial is 
over, what are 
your reactions to 
the proceedings? 

Saturday, Oct. 7 

Brukfast; 
Sausage Patt.ies 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Pizza 
Deli Bar 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Mongolian Beef 
Broccoli 
Orange Cake 

Sunday, Oct. 8 

Brunch: 
Tator Tots 
Canadian Bacon 
Fried Eggs 

Dinner: 
Hamburger 
Fries 
Vegetables and Rice 

Monday, Oct. 9 

Breakfast.· 
Apple Pancakes 
Sausa!b Links 
Scram led Eggs 

Lsmch: 
BBQ Chicken 
Ono and Hominy 
Cornbread 

Dinner: 
Por · Loin 
Potacoes 
Vegetable and Rice 

Tuesday, Oct. 10 

Breakfast: 
Cheese Omelet 
Biscuits and Gravy 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Lasagna 
Vegetables & Rice 
Vegetable Lasagna 

"After all of tbe slander of 
Mark Ft4rbman, I xpected 
O.j. to get off. I still think 
tbm it took way too long, 
though. It tvas too trying on 
emotions and too expensive. " 

"I agree wtth the final 
verdict. I see bow be beat 
Nicole and stuff, bill I also 
see bow he was a great 
football star and gave to 
charities.. I don't think be 
was capable of the crimes-. " 

"In a way, I'm disappointed. 
I'm confused by the tuation 
and I don't know whether he's 
innocent or guilty. With our 
justice system it could go 
either way, really. " 

'1 think that tbe UPD did a 
very sloppy job. The prosecu
tion did well, but their efforts 
were mined b_v the LAPD's 
blunders. I personally don't 
lbink O.J W<'-S guilty, but if I 
was bun, rd lay low for awhile." 

Lindsay Johnson 
sophomore 

Dinner: 
Chicken Jambalaya 
Mashed Potatoes 
Corn on the Cob 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 

Breakfast: 
Oatm~l 
Sliced Ham 
Fried Eggs 

Lunch: 
Fishwich 
Vegetables and Rice 
Fries 

Dinrm-: 
Chicken Fajitas 
Burritos 
Mexican Fries 

Thursday, Oct. 12 

Brwfast· 
Scnmbled Eggs 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Pastry 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Tuna Casserole 
Vegetables & Rice 

Dinner: 
Hamburgers 
Fries 
Vegetables & Rice 

Friday, Oct. 13 

Breakfast: 
MaltOMeal 
French Toast 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Philly Beef 
Onion Rinis 
Chili Casserole 
Vegetables & Rice 

Dinner: 
Baked Fish 
Savory Chicken 
Vegetables & Rice 
Cheese Souffle 

Kama Kobayashi 
freshman 

KimNadon 
senior 

Mark Brannfors 
junior 

»~~•rl-7 ___________ _ 
CAMPUS 

Wednesday, Sept. 27 

• A smdent witnessed a m.au attempting to Steal the 
wheels off of a Ford Mustang in the Olson parking lot. The 
student contacted Campus Safety, but the man had fled by 
the time they arrived, leaving the wheels behind. There was 
no significant damage to the car. The student described the 
man as a white male, approximately 5 feet 10 inches tall and 
150 pounds, with brown hair and a goatee. 

Friday, Sept. 29 

• An intramural football player suffered slight memory 
loss, a bloody nose and mouth and a lost t0oth when he 
collided with another on Foss Field. The other player was 
unhurt. 

Saturday, Sept. 30 
• A student reported that someone broke into the audio 

equipment room in Eastvold Auditorium. The unknown 
suspect apparently entered through a broken window. Three 
microphones were stolen, for an estimated loss of $500. 

• A PLU staff member reported that omeone had stolen 
several bouquets of flowers from the University Center. 
The flowers were planned for a dessen social. Estimated loss 
is $60. 

Sunday. Oct. 1 

room and uffere a loody nose wh u she fell to the 
ground. The studenr' s Resident Assis Lant stopped th bleed
ing and applied ice. No further auenti n was necessary. 

Monday, Oct. 2 

• A PLU staff member reportedhercalculator stolen from 
room 252 in the Rieke Scieni:e Center. Estimated loss is 
$200. 

• A student reponed her coat stolen from Monvedt Li
brary. She left die coat at the cubicle to search for a book. 
When she returned approximately 20 minutes later, it was 
gone. Estimated loss is $75. 

•Two female students reported that a person matching 
the description of a man wlio had verbally harassed a PLU 
student two weeks ago did the same to them. The students 
said the man approached them in his car on Park A venue and 
asked if he could.perform oral sex on them. They walked 
directly to Campus Safety. The man, heavy set with dark hair 
and a goatee, was driving a light blue, late-'70s car. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 
•Two students reported their cars broken into. In both 

instances, windows were broken but nothing was stolen. 

Fire Alarms 
• Oct. 1, 8· 7 a.m. Kreidler; unknbwn cause 
•Oct. 1, 6:11 p.m. Kreidler; unknown cause 
•Ocl. 1, 9:17 p.m. Krei ler; unknown cause 

· A Pflueger resident misstepped from the loft in her • Oct. 2, 4:38 p.m. Ting stad; unknown cause 

PARKLAND 

Friday, Sept. 22 
•Two Pierce Counry Sheriff's deputies responded ro a 

911 call from St. Clare H spit.al placed by a man who had 
suffered a broken nose, various ems and bruises and a 
bruised lower back earlier in the day. The injuries came at the 
h ds of two men h ac used of robbing him the week 
before. The victim, who admitted be was intoxicated when 
be went to the men's home, said they tackled him and beat 
him with a baseball bat. He escaped and called his girlfriend, 
whom he asked to take him to the hospital As she ap
proached the home, the two men ran out swinging the 
baseball bat and threatening tO kill her. She eventually 
succeeded in getting her boyfriend to the hospital When the 
deputies reponed to the assailants' home, the men were 
gone. The windows of the victim's car were broken. 

Saturday, Sept. 23 
• A Parkland resident called the Pierce County Sheriff's 

Office regarding a dispute between two neighbors. The 
caller said his neighbor was flashing his garage light to get his 
attention. The caller said that when he went outside to see 
what his neighbor wanted, the neighbor shouted a racial slur 

and threatened hi.• life. The caller then went inside and 
waited fori:he police :oarrive. Deputies arrested the neighbor. 

• A woman reported to Pierce CoUDty Sb.eriff's deputies 
that her liv in bovfriend punched her in the face seven.I 
times when she refused to lee him borrow her car. She told 
police be chen began choking her. When he prevented her 
from leaving the bedroom, she tned o climb out the win
dow; he pulled her back in by the anklt.s. She said she finally 
left the apartment through the front door and called 911 
from a neighbor's apartment. The deputies convinced the 
male suspect, who is in the military, to remain on the base 
where he is stationed until his upcoming month-long de
ployment. 

Thursday, Sept. 28 
•Aman caught shoplifting at the Parkland Stock Market 

was subdued with pepper spray when he became violent 
when confronted by a security officer. The officer approached 
the man in the parltins lot after he was seen by a surveillance 
camera absconding with four Disney videos. Both men had 
re-entered the store when the thief attacked the guard. 
Police took the suspect to jail. 
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The Public Ear 
"I wouldn't describe him as a sophisticated 

computer user." Long Island school district su
perintendent Sidney Freund, commenting_ on a 
16-year-old former stHdentwho e-mailed a bomb 
threat to the high school and failed to disguise his 
name. 

"Some people say that there's a woman to 
blame, but I Know it's 1 Newt and Bob Dole's 
fault." Jimmy Buffet, sin sin~ a parody of his 
classic song, "Margaritaville for a Clinton 
fimdraiser. 

"I can only assume the [ethics] committee 
released this excerpt with my name to try and 
embarrass and harass me." Packwood staffer, 
Bobbi Munson, on excerpt from Packwood's 
diaries pertaining to her "austmg technique." 

"[fol get some real food." Shawn Eckhardt, 
TonyaHarding'sinfamous300-poundbodyguard, 
commenting on his first prionty after prison re
lease. 

"I love to look at naked girls." Paul Verhoeven, 
director of "Showgfrls." 

O.J. 
musings began getting more than 

2,000 visas per week. 
"I was the most often hie thing 

on (lhe page), which i ked the 
owner) off sometimes," Marousek 
said. 

Late last summer, a publisher 
who h2d been keeping track of the 
O.J. page started c nversing with 
Mar usek on e-ma.il. 

The publisher asked Marousek 
if he thought a book after the O.J. 
trial would be a success. 

"Only if I write it," Marousek 
told him. 

The publisher agreed, and set a 
deadline of one month after the 
verdict was reached. 

The jury's quick deliberations 
sent Marousek into overdrive. 

At press time, he had finished 
more than 160 pages of his O.J. 

continued from front page 

manifesto. He hop s to have the 
first draft mailed to the publisher 
by che end of the week. 

The Internet bas brought him 
publicity as well. Radio stations 
from Detroit to New Zealand and 
several newspapers have picked 
up his story from che Internet and 
have contacted arousek for in
te ·ews. 

"Pm on about minute 13 and a 
half of my 15 minutes of fame," 
Marousek said. "I figure it will run 
out by the time this article is pub
lished." 

Even though the Internet has 
brought Marousek publicity and 
job offers, he's not a big fan of 
Internet use. 

"Once I'm done with O.J.," 
Marousek said, "I will log off and 
probably never log on again." 

Intel-----c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_f_ro_nt~p_a~g_e 

and development positions in
clude software, hardware and elec
trical engineers, and system de
signers. 

The high-tech nature of the po
sitions has raised questions about 

}1ether Intel's presence will have 
an effect on current proposals to 
cut PLO' computer science gradu
ate degree and the recently accred
ited electrical engineering degree. 

McCann said he feels PLU 
should "revisit the issues of last 
spring and decide where PLU fits 
in a technological future." 

President Loren Anderson 
agreed that such re-evaluation may 
be in order, but also questioned 

the idea of basing whole degrees 
on the arrival of one company. 

"It is very hard to know what 
the future holds," he said. 

So far, PLU is caking a very 
proactive approach to its relation
ship with Intel. 

"We want toputPLU on Intel's 
radar screen," Anderson said. 

Plans are in the works to open 
lines of communication with top 
Intel officials as soon as possible, 
be said. 

"Intel is an incredibly positive 
development for the South Sound 
region, and is a positive develop
ment for PLU in every respect," 
the president said. 

Homecoming localized 
for conveni nee of all 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

When students climb into their 
Sunday best and head out for 
Homecoming this year, they won't 
have lO go far for the shimmying 
and shaking part. Rather than 
headin for Olympia or Seattle for 
the big dance, they'll just saunter 
do to Olson Auditorium. 

The homecoming dance 
committee's dee· ion to hold the 
event on campus sprang from ne
cessity and a d sire for innova
tion, chairman Chris Marien said. 

The size of this year's freshman 
class was one of the main reasons 
organizers chose the lower cam
pus venue, he said. The committee 
wanted to make the danc more 
accessible, since many freshman 
do not have cars to drive to an off 
campus dance, he said. 

Another reason was to make 
the tickets cheaper. The commit
tee is hoping a lower price will give 
more students incentive to attend. 
Last year's tickets cost $14 per 
couple. This year, they're gomg 
for $12 per couple and $6 per indi
vidual. The reduction is possible 
because ASPLU will not have to 
rent an expensive locale, Marien 
said. 

Even with the discount factored 
in, there was enough money left in 
the dance budget to help improve 
the atmosphere, be said. More 
money is being spent on the deco-

rations needed to transform the 
gym into something resembling a 
real dance hall, for instance. A 
gazebo, waterfall and city 
nightscape flesh out the 'In the 
Still of the Night" theme, Marien 
said. 

One more reason the commit
tee decided students should dance 
at home this year is simply that it's 
something new, both for the danc
ers and the committee. Not hav
ing to look for an off-campus dance 
location was a 1 t less stressful for 
the committee, Marien said. 

Just in case stud ts aren't ad
equately impressed with the 
dressed up gym, Seattle-based 
Tuxedo Junction, a 16-piece big 
band, will provide the music. The 
band's repenoire includes music 
from the 1950s to the present, 
Marien said. 

Students will be doing the swing 
at the Homecoming dance. Swing 
lessons have been scheduled for 
Tuesday in the Ordal main lounge 
at 9 p.m. 

Leading up to the dance is a 
week of entertainment. 

Members of Seattle's Theater 
Sports crew will kick things off 
Monday with a performance in 
Chris Knutzen Hall. 

''We wanted something big for 
the kickoff," Marien said. "Every
body seems to like (Theater 
Sports)." 

A much diffe nt mood will be 
set Wednesday afternoon in UC 

206 in a lecture focusing on women 
in history. Elaine Partnow of the 
Washington Department of Hu
manities will do the spc:aking. 

"We wanted r.o give students some
thing to do in the afternoon, and 
(that) looked interesting," Mari~n 
said. 

Songfest is set for Thursday in 
Olson at 9 p.m. Pflueger Hall is the 
reigning cha.mp in the annual inter
dorm skit competition. 

Two actors from Almost Live, 
Tracey Conway and Steve Wilson, 
will be the Master's of Ceremony for 
Songfest, said Arie Seaton, hall pro
grams director for RHA. 

Although Conway and Wilson had 
not officially been contracted at press 
time, Seaton said they would be be
fore the week is over. 

The dorm pairings for Songfest 
are: Ivy and Ordal, Foss and Stuen, 
Pflueger and Hong, Cascade and 
Harstad, and Evergreen, Alpine, and 
Hlnderlie. 

Four comedians will compete Fri
day in Eastvold for the audience's 
favor in the "LuteLaff-Off." A raffle 
"with lots of prizes" is scheduled 
along with that event. Later "Mid
night Munchies" will be served in 
Red Square. 

Other events for the week in
clude hypnotist Jerry Harris on 
Tuesday evening, a screening of Top 
Gun in Chris Knutzen Hall Wednes
day at 8 p.m., and Homecoming 
wors~ip m Eastvold on Sunday 
mormng. 

1995 Homecoming 
"Legends of our time" 

Monday, Oct. 9, 9 p.m. 
Chris Knutzen Hall 

Seattle Theater Sports 

Tuesday, Oct. 10, 8 p.m. 
Chris Knutzen Hall 

Hypnotist Jerry Harris 

Wednesday, Oct. 11, 2 p.m. 
University Center 206 

Great Women in History 
by Elaine Partnow and the Washing

ton Department of Humanities 
8 p.m. 

Chris Knutzen Hall 
Movie - '7op Gun" 

Thursday, Oct.12, 9 p.m. 
Olson Gym 

Songfest 

Friday, Oct.13, 9:30 p.m. 
Eastvold 

"Lute Laff-Off' 
($2 admission) 

· After Lute Laff-Off 
. Red Square 

Midnight Munchies 

Saturday, Oct.14, 1 :30 p.m. 
Sparks Stadium 

Homecoming football v. Whitworth 
9 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Olson Gym 

Homecoming Dance ($6 indiv./$12 
couple) 

Sunday, Oct. 15, 1 O a.m. 
Eastvold Chapel 

Homecoming Worship 

Families------------------------------co_n_t_in_u_~_1_ro_m_1_ro_n_t_pa_ 9_e 
in someone who is very special for new PLU families. and PLU's own a cappella group, freshman biology major Gabe Her sister Anne agreed. "Every-

to you," Anderson told the crowd. Following lunch in Chris Blue Light Special, all performed Charbonneau of Idaho, said, "I wherelwent,peoplewavedandsaid, 
"We believe that investment is Knutzen Hall, many families at- for the crowd. want my son to like this school, 'Hi,' to me." 

well w rth the cost." tended the PLO-Central Wash- Families were invited for break- but it's kind of nice that I like it as While most students probably en-
After the opening session, fam- ington football game at Sparks fast and worship with the Univ er- well." joyed the weekend and the visits 

ily members had the opportunity Stadium in Puyallup. sity Congregation on Sunday in Younger siblings said they en- with theirfamilies, some were glad it 
to attend seminars for Study Students and visitors returned Lagerquist Concert Hall to end joyed their visit, too. was only a weekend. 
Abroad programs, career and edu- to Eastvold at 7:30 p.m. for a son the weekend. "It's a lot more like home than I 
cationalplaoning,andthelnternet. of variety show. Many parents said they were thought it would be," said Re- "I was really glad to see my p~r
Another choice was "Parent Col- Mayfest dancers, "A Night of impressed by the line-up as well as becca Swisher, mother of fresh- en , " said one anonymous fresh
lege," a panel of parents and stu- Musical Theater" veterans, mem- the school. man math and music major Holly man. "But I was also glad to see 
dentsavailabletoanswerquestions bers of Tacoma Theater Sports Lois Charbonneau, mother of Swisher of Salem, Ore. them leave." 
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OPI ION 
EDITORIAL 

Other ne"VVs lost in O .J., playoff frenzy 
Academics seemed nearly forgotten tlii week s 1elevisfon and 

radio replaced professors and text books as the preferred purveyor 
of inform:uion. 

The Mariners are in the playoffs and O.J. Simpson is free. 
Botb are historic evem and probably deserve the rnore-than-a

inch-call headl.i.nes they garnered on lhe from pages of the Tacoma 
News Tribune's Tuesday and Wednesday edition - the lype of 
headline usually reservei:i for declarations of war and peace. 

As nuive Northwestemers will aues1, Lhe Mariners making il to 
tlie playoffs is more of a historical anomaly than the United tates 
being involved tn a war. The team deserves suppon and lhe fans 
deserve the time of revelry. 

Then there's the O.J. Simpson case, which has dominaced 
conversations around the coumry and Lhe globe since the murder 
victims were discovered, It's a case raising seriou questions about 
cameras in the courtroom, the use of DNA evidence, jury selection 
and the accountability of the Los Angeles police <lepartmem. 

In 20 years, text books will show the front-page pronounce
ment of Simpson's acqujual ju t as they how the headlines from 
victory in Europe and Japan. · 

These rwo events - tlie Mariners and the Simpson trial
domJnate conversations and the media because they are easy to 
discuss. People understand and care. 

But comprehensive coverage of the tri.11 investigating what role 
race played or what impact Lhe case will have on lhe le~) system is 
moscly missing. lnsteao. the focus lS on the react.ions of the 
hwyers, lhe fa1TI.1lies, the expen sources and citizen . 

The Mariners and the trial have been unifying faclOrs in popular 
culture. The Mariners are a cause the entire region can Sl,lpport 
and conversations ab UL Simpson are ea y for anyone to 1oin. 

But what else do we know about the world? 
There was brief mention about a peace plan being implememed 

in the former Yugoslavia, one Lhat would use American troops. 
Noc even the Congres~ional debates on balancing che budget 

garnered much air time. 
No, everything was baseball and O.J. 
One student, while waiking with a friend to the Administration 

bwlding, couldn't understand why a professor was upset abou l 
people listening to i:he Mariners' game on headphones during 1he 
lecrure 

"'We weren't doing anything (in cuss), anyway," he saicL 
It' easy tO lee popular and simple issues in society overshadow 

the complex. The Mariners' playoff stand is imponanl regionally 
and tbe O.J. Simpson acquitcal is important globally. But they 
aren't so important that they should be allowed to drown out 
everything else. -Kimberly Lusk 

NONSEQU~I~T~U~R"----------------- Corrections 
~ ~R\c.~N 
fR\Of(\l"\ G~, .. 

~---'?~~-=-- -- Beth Salzman's name 
was misspelled in the 
centers pread article on 
rock climbing last week. 
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National Depressin 
Screening Day was yester
day, Oct. 5, not oday, as 
la t week's Mast indicated. 

If you think the Mast 
made a mistake, call the 
Mast at 535-7494. 

Mugger teals rnoney, imparts racisrn 
I am prejudiced. 
I make judgments :abouc 

people based on their color or 
se or religion every day. 

rm not prnud of it, or klppy 
a.bou1 il, but I admit that il' m1e 
and it probably always will be. 

In that first moment wlien you 
see omeone across che sue t or 
on the bus, you have only your 
inscinctS ,vith which 10 judge 
Lhem, and mv insrinclS are 
clouded. · 

I haven't alway embrnced this 
sboncommg with the bcahhy 
acceptance I am feigning now. 
Growing up as I did in very 
diverse inner-cicy public schools, 
I thought I was above prejudice. 

I grew up with friends of 
different races and backgrounds, 
and I found char no matter what 
background they came from, 
they could be great people. So 
when I first surted realizing 
uiese prejudices, I assumed rhe 
shelter of the LuLedome had 
killed tlie perspecuve I had 
gained. 

But these aren't new fe lings. 
They're part of me in spite of my 
upbringing, and on some levels, 
because of ic. es, I realized chat 
there are good people of every 
race, but I also learned thac there 
are bad people of every nee. 
There are people who perpetuate 
eveiy stereoo/.Pe ponrayed by 
the news and in music videos. In 
this new age of political corra-i
ness, many forward-thinking 
people don'L w:un LQ accept chis, 
myself included. 

But this summer I was 
mugged. I was walking home 
from a movie witli my girlfriend 
at 11 :30 2t night; we were only a 
few blocks from my house when 
a man walked out of the darkness 
and s1:aned walking behind us. l 
have lived in this neighborhood 
for 10 years a.nd I had never seen 

RUNNING ON MT 
By Matt Telleen 

this man before. He was alone, 
dressed all in bbck, and he 
practically came out of che 
bushes to walk behind us. 

Despite all che perfectly good 
reasons for protecting myself and 
my girlfriend from potentml 
harm, I didn't allow myself co 
cross the street and avoid the 
situation, because the man was 
black. 

All I thought was that if I 
crossed that street, I would be 
judging this man on tlie color of 

his skin, and I W2Sn't about to be 
a ncisl. 

l3ut tlie facl is, this was a bad 
man. He threatened to ,hoot 
both of us, he took mywal1ec and 
her cash, and what'· worse, he 
made it o I have co look over my 
shoulder t night in my own 
neighborhood. He wasn't ad 
bec:au e be was black, he as just 
bad And even if we don't like 
Lhe fact um it' rrue, there nre 
bad people out : here, of every 
color. 

This seems panirubrly 
relevant in light of che O.J. 
Simpson verdict. I didn't spend 
more then 20 minutes dunng the 
cight months of the trial listening 
to testimony. When O.J.'s 
picture came on portscenter, I 
changed the channel. So I am 
hardly an expen in whether or 
not he was guilcy. 

But when I watched Johnnie 
Cochran's closing Statements, I 
realized that if O.J. got off, it 
would not be because the 
prosecution failed to make it's 
case, or that the defense had 
overwhdmingly proved him 
innocent. 

I believe he is free now because 
the defense made the trial about 

race. And black people have been 
victimized by racism for so long, 
and so ofLen scHI are, chat h's 
tempting to believe this was the 
case again. I believer.he jurors 
knew ihat if they rurnedin a 
"guilty" verdict, they wouJd have 
to wond r if they were racist, just 
u l would have wondered if I 
had I i:ros ed the stre t. 

This is a no-win .. iumion. ti 
we l)Ue tion our own .imtinctS 
for fear of being racist, we c 
~et mugged Bue wh:uif our 
1nstincu go too ,u, ;ind we start 
suspecting the mnocent, judging 
the not-guilty, fearing the kind? 

I don·c have :an answer. I am 
not sure bow m rruly 1· udge a 
person "nOL y the co or of his 
skin, but by Lhe coDLem of lus 
character.• When I meet people 
in a so ial settings, I can decide 
whe-tlier I .like diem based on 
Lheir views, their humor, their 
intellect. BUL when someone 
walks up behind me on a dark 
street, I have only my instincts, 
and I don't know whet er I trust 
those anymore. 

Matt Telleen is a senior 
communicatton major and English 
minor. Please send comments to 
telleemw@plu.edu. 
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OPINION 

Expenses at home force 
a change in priorities 

Warning: this column comains 
personal information about the 
author. Stop r.eacling now if you 
don't want to take our relation
ship to the next level. 

I will begin by saying how 
happy I am co be iting this 
column. I thought I wouldn't be 
:lble to WTite for the Mast 
anymore bec.1.use I had to drop 
my chss. So, I am no longer a 
PLU student; lam just an 
employee. 

However, the Mast is keeping 
my column as a way to reach 1he 
commuter population. rm glad, 

li~ts and sro~ signs. The kind of 
noises, according ro our me
chanic, that all cars eventually 
!'1ake. Nothing you can do about 
It. 

ow what? Well the choice 
became obvious to us. We could 
gel along without the la s, e 
could gee along withou~ the 
clishwasher, bul e can'c do 
without a dependable car. We 
have to get to work. 

I guess we could take a bus, 
but (personal tidbit No. 4) my 
husband refuses to sel foot on a 
bus. For most commurer 

because my job 
involves gee- .--------------, 

students, life 
doesn't revolve 
around the sun, 
but a dep .nd
able car. 

tingcommm
ers connected 
acPLU. 
Besides, I am 
Slilla com
muter ac hean: 
I commute co 
work and I 
plan on taking 
a class thi 
spring. 

In review, 
this i · whu/ou 
have leame 
about me so 
far: I can't 
afford a 
dishwas er, a 
car and a class 
at PLU ill at 
the same tune. 

That said, on 
to the personal 
scuff. I had to 
drop my class 
because of a 
shortage of 
time and 
money. Wich 

CALLING ALL 
COMMUTERS 

One Lidbit to 
go. 

I'll bee I'm 
not he only 
one struggling By Lisa Upchurch 

14 srudents in the class nd 3 
computers available, I didn't 
think l would have enough 
computer time LO get my proieccs 
done to my satisfaction (person:l! 
uJbit No. 1: I'm a perfectionist). 

Also, the computer la.b wa.~ 
pen from 9 p.m. to midnight 

and I decided that I did not want 
to be driving home at midnight 
on a regular basis (personal 
tidbits No. 2 and No. 3: I like to 
sleep and see my husband). 

More than you w:anred lO 

know? If so, stop reading 
because there is more to come. 

The money reason is a little 
more complex. As I wa debating 
whether ro drop to the class, my 
husband decided it was time to 
fix our dishwasher (life does nm 
happen in isolated incidents). 
Out ame the handy how-to-do
simple-home-repa.irs books we 
received as wedding presenu. 

He discovered chat the tub was 
cracked; something chat cannot 
be fixed. We have to get a new 
clishwasher. 

Then, our trusty old Buick 
scaned making I ud noise . 
Acraally, loud noises accompa
nied by violent rattling at stop 

in a inancial 
whirlwind. Y ur situacion may 
involve apng for child care, 
making tuuion payments, or 
(insen your problem here). You 
are not alone. 

WhaL you do abouL il? I 
wish 1 bad all of the answers. 
Even one would do. All I know is 
Lhat life is a juggJing acc. Your 
have a chance co concr I difforent 
areas of life when they are m 
your hands, bur you can't for~ec 
al>out the stuff chat is in the air, 
just beyond y ur reach. 

You must eep everything 
flo g togetherwichout lemng 
anything fall to the ground. And 
th only way to get b n r is co 
practice. 

Wait a minute! Where did 
se last four sentences come 

from? Who has been using my 
computer? Mavbe I should start 
wriung for Hallmark instead of 
the Ma$t. Then T could share 
more personal information wirh 
more people all over America 
(personal tidbit No. 6: I don't 
really wane to work for Hall
mark). 

Lisa Upchurch is the Program 
Coordimitor for Student ctivities. 
She can be reached at. SJS~74H7. 
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_V_O_IC_E_S _____ -----1~--
mall word makes big impact as subtle racism 

revives thoughts of relativesf agony in Holocaust 
To he editor: 
How 2bour a role call folks? 

Nigger, darkie, ra hea , spic, mic, 
gook, chink, pad· y, jap, wet back, 
wap, wasp, guinea, injun, paddy, 
polfak, ruskie, honky, homo, fag
got, faerie, queen, rum ran er., 
lesbo, dike, bnch, butch, oe, s uL, 
bible beater, holy rollers, hebe, kike, 
sheiny, jewed down, JEW. 

Kikeme,kickme.jewme,meme. 
Why don't yoi, j1m claHify me? 

These were 1hewords of a recent 
Michael Jackson song. A boycott 
followed the rel ase of th.is offen
sive song and album. Racial and 
religious lurs have come to the 
doorstep of PLU's campus. 

In respon e to the "Wba tis Lu th
eran ?" anicle printed in the Ma t 
two weeks ago., I take great offense 
to the word "JEW in the chart 
breakdown of religious affiliations 
on our campus. 

The first para~raph of chis letter 
was written to tl1istrate as many 
ethnic slurs that I could think of. 
Take note, the last word in the list 
of slurs was "JEW". 

It seems as if "JEW". as become 
the vernacular of the world over. It 
is not! The usag of "JEW" is an 
ethnocentric and derogatory term. 
I liken JE'""" to being back in the 
gh tLOS nd oncentration camps 
of the Holocaust. Every ume I hear 
the word "JEW" I think of my 
relauves and bow they were called 
th.is incuncemr.acion camps before 
being tonured 2nd killed because 
of propaganda and ignorance. 

This campus purpons t0 believe 
in diversity and cultural sensicivity 
towards eople of all races, sexual 
orienmions, and religions. This is 
someching I have yec to witness, 
especillly in light of this recent 
article. 

Are anr of you :aware, wirh the 
myriad o policies and pr<>eedures 
of PLU, th21 this campus does not 
have any statement against reli
gious discrimination? U there are 
policies for sexual discnminauon, 
racial cliscrimination and discrirni
nauon penod, why is there no tone 
for religious cliscrimimujon? Be
ca se we don't need it? 

Well, we do, because people all 
too often don't realize that they 
are aying r ligious slurs, such as 
"JEW". I hope this is true in the 
c· e of the ''What's Lutheran" ar
ticle. It is common-pla e to call 
Je isb people JEWS. Does that 
make it righL? No, i, doesn't, be
cause it offends people who are 
Jewish. 

I would like to bring attention co 
the students and faculty that there 
is a definite need for sensitivity 
toward racial, sexual and religious 
slurs. The correct statement for 
the Mast article would have been 
"Jewish" or "Judaism." 

Bue I'm not clear as to which 
cenninologyshouldhave been used 
because ocher religious affiliations 
were mist nned. This is so because 
the chart did nm clarify the con
text of the terminology. A person 
is Catholic, Episcopal, Jewish, 

Congregauonalist or Latter Day 
Saint. Their huth/religion is: Ca
tholicism, Episcopalian, Juda.ism, 
Congreguional/UCC or Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter DaySaims. 

This w.1.s unclear in the chan 
breakd wn. You n· d LO ave a 
unifonn chart of religious affilia~ 
uon, co be correcL and sensitive! 
Mormonism wa nor even men
tioned in the chart, and the correct 
terminology is Church of Jesus 
Christ and Latter Day Saines. le is 
a lot easier to be free of a physical 
ghetto, than a mental one. 

To close, here is aquoce from the 
film "School Ties": "Just because 
you're accepted doesn'c mean you 
belong." In the future, it would 
behoove the MaSL to educate their 
staff writers about cliversity and 
sensitivity toward all people. 

Jennifer RHey 
Senior English major 

Explanation 
In the report "What is 

Lutheran at PLU?" the 
term Jew was used. While 
the AP Style Book, the 
guide the Mast follows, 
doesn't classify ilie term 
Jew as derogat ry or rac
ist; the Mast recogniz~s 
that the terms Jewish or 
Judaism would have been 
more appropriate. 

ack of Lutheran convictions on campus prompts 
astor to suggest a revised school name - PU 
To the editor: 
The recent exploration at PLU into the meaning of 

Lutheranism found only the limp and languid. 
1"he Lutheran in PLU," we were told, "means 

different things to diHerent people, just as it should.• 

from sixteenth-century Germany. The definuion is 
recordedio the over600pages of The Book of Concord, 
which are called the L theran Confessions, complied 
in 1580. 

If the Sept. 22 issue of the Mast was an accurate 
report of that exploration, then what is obvious about 
Lutheranism is all but lost at PLU. With the ominu
ing loss of Lutheran students enrolled and the dwin
dling financial sup rt of Lutheran congregations, 
m ybe u is rime to rop rhe a ff ilia ti n and simply call 
the university PU. 

It would still be a piece of intell ctual honesty to 
describe .iccurately what was bein~ left ouL 

Lutheranism.is a brand of Chrisuanity that owes its 
definition to Martin Luther and his collaborators 

There we I m of anything but .i limp d languid 
faith. In one of its characteristically fiery summaries of 
Chriswniry we learn that" nly Chrin, the mediator, 
can be pitt d against God's wrath.·• 

Those words, "only Christ," and "God's wrath," 
ca cure the Lutheran emphasis in catholic Christian icy 
in die West. All the other memorable Lutheran th mes 
derive fr m that: basic summary. None of them any 
longer appear to be pa of ilie shared public life at 
PLU, c:hereby su esung the new name of PU. 

he Reverend Ronald F. Marshall 
First Lutheran Church of Wm Seattle 
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Joe Paul, ROTC B ttallon Commander, guides Pat Mcivor across their rope bridge as they 
practice for this weekend's Ranger Challenge Competition at Fort Lewis • 
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Lone minstrel Ryan Scott send note• into the night outside Mary Baker 
Russell Music Center. The 1995 University JBl.Z Ensemble opens Its 
sea on there tonight 
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A true-life adventure in the Pacific North
west: The Farside comes to life in Oregon 

I am absolutdy not making this incidenl up; in fact I have it all 
on videotape. The tape is from a locaJ TV news show in Oregon 
that sent a reponer out to cover the removal of a 45~foot, eight• 
ton cbd whale that washed up on the beach. The responsibility 
for getting rid of the carcass was placed on the Oregon St te 
Highway Division, apparently on the theory that highways and 
whales are very similar in the sense o being large objects. 

So anyway. the highway engineers hit upon the plan -
remember, I am not making I.his up- of blowing up the whale 
with dynamite. The thinking is that the whale would be blown 
into smaJI pieces. which would be eaten by seagulls, and Lhat 
would be that. A textbook whale removal 

o they moved the spectators back up the b ach, put half a ton 
of dynamite next to the whale and set it off. I am ro ably not 
guilty of understat ment when I say that what follows, on the 
videotape, is the most onderful event in e hi tory o the 
universe. First y u see I he hale car s dis pear in a huge blast 
of smoke and fl.u e. Th n you hear the happy spectators shout• 
ing "Yayy!'" and "Whee!" Then, suddenly, the crowd's tone 
changes. You hear a new soun like "splud" You hear a 
woman's voice shouting "Here come pieces of ... MY GOD!" 
Something smears the camera lens. 

Later, Lhe reponer explain : 'The humor of th enure situa• 
t.ion suddenly gave way LO a run for survival as huge c unks of 
whale blubber fell everywhere." One piece cav in the roof of 
a car parked more than a quaner of a mile away. Remaining o 
the beach were several rotting whale sectors the size of c ndo
mmium units. There was no sign of the seagulls who had no 
doubt pennanently relocated to Brazil 

Tom Mahoney, Coast Guar Sqn.l/Div.13 CatLo 

Do you have any shmt slorit~s. humorous anec
doh.>s. amusing lists, ele. that you have rccieved 

O\'er email? St>ncl your suumissions for (~AMPUS 
C:ONNEC'l'IONS lo TOMACLRrsPLU.EDU. 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific ve. 

531-5078 
Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

P rms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

O&A 
What's 

Happenin 
Playing the game of 
life requires the risk 
of losing q arters 

Visit PLU s booth and 
celebrate Scandinavian 
culture at the Scandi
navian D ys Festival 
at the Western W h
ington Fairgrounds. 
Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
For more information 
caU 53;.73 9. 

The University Jazz 
Ensemble performs 
contemporary a d 
classical _jazz selections 
at tonight's opening 
jazz concert. The 
concert takes place in 
Lagerqui tat p.m. 
Free with PLUID. 

Oct. 

The Hinderlie Dance 
,s from 9 p.m. co 1 
a m. tonight in the 
downstairs lounge. 
Free admission. 

Greetings and salutations, 
everyone. 'Tis I, The Bald One, 
here with a Musing for the nighL 

This one is being done at 
gunpoinc 'cause my edit r is 
pushing me to be creative before 
de:idline day. 

It has of ten struck me trut life 
is a lot Ii e video game, if you 
give it the right frame of refer
ence. 

For one thing, there's the pay
your-money-and•take-your
chance son of aspect to it. 

No refunds, no guar.mtees, 
just your shot at die high score 

And, of course, there are the 
little problems that come along 
to try and keep you from your 
magnificent goals (th9''re 
suppose to be magnificent 
anyway). 

And 1f ou're reilly lucky a d 
manage co beat them all, you can 
face down "The Boss," a pantcu
larly big wd bad son of pro lem 
thar seems to be immune to all of 
your clever plots and devices to 
destroy h. 

Sometimes, you be:it che boss. 
Other times, the B ss beau you 
It's sad; it' humiliaung, but hey, 
it's life. 

A lot of peoP.I don't deal with 
this aspect of llfe very weU. 

The lack the faith to k,•ep 
dropping m their quaners and 
taking another crack lt ,he 
impossible, fearing failure more 
than lhey believe in t.hemselves. 

I don't, of course. 
I'll keep dropping quaners in 

until the arcade of life doses. But 
umil 1.hen, I'll be there blastu g 

Musings Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

the baddies of !if e and the Bosses 
who stand in my way until I 
reach my destiny. 

Of co rse, th1 guarantees that 
1 have very lj1.t.le change in my 
pocket, but it also mean that 
I've iven ail I'v got co myself. 

You shouldn't dwell so much 
on how much !if e costs. 

What are you saving it for? 
You think is is all a dress 

rehearsal or something? 
You think there's a continue? 
Give it up and keep going. See if 

you can set the high score ano etch 
your inici.tls in for p<>st · cy w :;ee. 

This is the broke Bald Eagle, 
signi□~ off. 

Robin Gillispie is a Jenior 
political scienu m4JOT, with a 
minor in philosophy. M11sings Inc. 
orgina~es_on the Internet. Send 
subsmption reqm!Sts to 
G/LllSRK@PL U.ED U. 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
BEE AVAILABLE 

FOR PLU STUDENTS 
ALL KEGS ARE 

$54.75 
EXCEPT: 

Henry's $5S.75 
Budwe:ser $58.75 

KEGS 
TO GO 

2404 S. 112th St. 

582-7770 

------~r--1 _____ _ 
•EMPLOYMENT 

FREE ROOM, BOARD plus sal
ary- Seeking babysitter for children 
ages 6, 8, 10. M-F 4-6:30 p.m. and 
some weekends. LugenewGig Hu. 
bor home, 5 minules over the bridge. 
Call 857-6149 or page 594-8985. 

FREE TRIPS, CASH-Find out how 
hundeclsof srudentsarc:alreadyeam
ing FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF 
CASH with America's #1 Spring 
Break Comp:any! Sell 15 c-rlps and 
travel free! Choose Cancun, B.aha
mas, Mazaclm or Florida! CALL 
NOW! TAKE A BREAK. STU
DENTTRA VEL: (800) 95-BREAK 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
E.am $2,000+ per month working 
on cruise ships or land tour compa
nies. World travel, Seasonal and full
time employment .available. No ex
perience necessary. Call 1-206- 34-
0468 exL C60901 

You just reul this and I am re 
someone else did t00! Adven:isel 

•EMPLOYMENT 
SKI RE ORTS HIRING• Ski re
sons now hirin~ for positio this 
winter. $2,000+ m salary&. benefns. 
Call Vertical Employment Group 
(206) 634-0469 ext. V60901 

23 FALL OPENINGS- Marketing. 
$10 10 start, internships and scholar
ships available. Flexible scheduling 
:unund classes. Interview immedi
ately! No experience necessary. Call 
589-0340 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT-
Stud ts Needed! Fishing In s
try, Earn up to $3 000-$6,000+ per 
month. R om :ind Board! Trans
ponation! ~c or Female. No 
experience necessary. Call 
{206)545-4155 extA60901 

DID YOU SEE OMEONE T 
PLU YOU JUST HA VE TO 
MF.ET? ADVERTISE! 

Call the MAST! Try it and you'll see! 

• SERVICE 
FREE FINANCIAL AID- Over $6 
billion in priv:ite secror gr.um & 
scholushjps is now avadable. All sru
dems digible regardless of grades, 
income, or parent's incom . Let us 
help. Call Student F.i.oancialServices: 
l-800-263-6495 ext.F60901 
ADVA CED MUSCULAR 
Therapy- 7800 Pacific Ave., Suite 
#2, 474-348'6. Roderick Denney, 
LMP and PLU alumnus. Regular 
$40/hr, now 15% d.iscoum. Thera
peutic massage by appointmenL 
OnJy for PLU Students. Discount 
appli to,cash payment only. 

THE PAPER CH SE- Fast, accu
rate cyping.Professi nal editorwork
ing with PLU students since 1980. 
AU formats, including APA. $2.75/ 
double-spaced page. o minimum 
charge. 12517Pacific ve., 535-6169 

SEATED M SSAGE at The Wild 
Hair and Co. eauty salon. Regular 
$8.50/15 minutes. 10% discount for 
PLU students. 10909 Ponbnd Ave., 
Tac. 5' 1-3838 

•SERVICES ••••••••••••••••• • • 
FAX DJSCOUNTNETWORK- : : 
JO~n the new trend in shopping ■ • using your computer or £ax. ■ ■ 

Receive information on br.md- • THE MAST 
name elenronics, sponi.ng goods, • • 
computc:rs, jewelry, sold at below : Class,;1',;eds : 
wholesale prices, sent daily to your ■ ".I " ■ 
fax or fax modem No member- ■ 3 4 
ships or obligation to buy. CaJJ or ■ 5 5. 7 92 
fax (206) 752-0744. • 

• FOR SALE : Advertise in the 
• GOOD COLLEGE CAR- •79 ■ MastClassifieds! 

Dodge Colt, low miles, good condi- • On] $4 00 {l 30 
cion, never broken down, original : Y · or 
owner. $700 obo. Call day 535-9845 ■ words 50¢ for each 
or evenings 661-8339 : additional O words. 
•HOUSING 

Rooms in house for rent. ear 
PLU. $260-$275 utilities included. 
Call 927-4781 

• • • ■ All adveniscmeots .IIlllSt be p-c-
■ paid and ere due by 5:00 p.m. 
: Wednesday. Address all ads to 

• 
MASTCLASSIFIEDSWORK! Be • 

Charlotte -Thanks! 

WISE, just ADVERTISE! • • •••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
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SPORTS 
Incredible PLU comeback downs Central 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast sporls editor 

Ir has become a tradition for 
Central Washington to dominare 
the fim. three quarters of its foot
ball games with PLU. 

Unfonu.na,elyfor them, it's also 
a ,ra.dicion for the Lures to domi
nate che fourth quarter. 

Like last season, when the Lutes 
scored three touchdowns in cbe 
fourth quaner to win 22-20, l>LU 
entered needed some fourth quar
ter ';:f,'~ to get ,he vicot0ry. 

T · · g 32 tO 20, the Lutes 
scored cwo couchdowns in the last 
3 minutes of the fourth quarter to 
win 35-32. 

"'It was one of thegrea1estcome-

□ FOOTBALL 
Ov rall record: 2-1 
Next game: Tomorrow at 
Western Oregon, Monmouth, 
Ore., 1 :30 .m. 

backs," Coach Froscy Westering 
said. "It goes right up there will all 
of them.• 

Th last-minutedriv beganwith 
the Lut forced a fumble that was 
subsequently k.ickedimo their own 
endzoneandretoveredfora touch
back. Quarterback Dak Jordan and 
the offense then went to work at 
the PLU 20 yard line. 

The Lutes drove 80 yards on 
eight pbys, scoring on a five-yard 
sprint by running back Corey Bray. 
That left 2:48 on the clock. 

After Mike Safford ki ked the 
extra point, the Lutes sec up for an 
onside kick. 

Freshman kicker Chris 
Maciejewski struck the ball per
fectly and red- hirt freshman Ed 
Nau snatched the ball away from a 
Centn1.l player. 

N:iu, a kick retumennd ackup 
free safety, sa.idhis original assign
ment was to block on the play. 

"Karl K.eiotzandJoshJohnstoo 
were supposed to go in and gr.th 
the ball," he said. "Tim Beaudin, 
Mario Brown, Dave.Royandlwere 
supposed to block people out so 
they could go up and grab che ball 
As I was running, I saw the ball so 
J just jumped op md got it." 

"You'll never see a bener onside 
kick," Westering said. "lt was just 
tremendou .~ 

The key play in the final touch
down drive came when the Lutes 
were faced with a fourth and 10 at 
the Wildcat 12-yard line. 

Jordan threw a shon pass to run
ning back Ryker Labbee, who 
caught rhe ball around the line of 
scrimmage and ran for the first 
down. 

The pla was designed to go LO 
eitherGav10 Stanley or KarlLerum, 
but Central covered chem well, 
Westering said. 

Fullback Josh Requa scored on a 
dive up the middle on the next 
play, g1 · ng the Lures a 33-32 lead. 

The Lutes capped the drive with 
a two point conversion attempt, 
surprising Central by throwing to 
Cale Piland while the Wildcats 
keyed on Stanley. 

A penalty pushed the Lutes back 
to rheir own 20-yard line for the 
kickoff and the ensuing kick went 
out of bounds at the P U 40. 

But Central couldn't capitalize 
on its goo ficl position. Sacks by 
Mike Jacobs and Travis Hale 

photo by Matt Kuscbt 

Josh Johnston (S) dives acroH a pile of play•• to atop a Central running back u Bryan Al.exander (17) w ·ts in 
support. The Lutea overcam an earty deficit with a fourth quarter ra!Jy to beat the Wildcats.. 

pushed the Wildcats back, while 
good coverage in the secondary 
kept Central quarterback Kitna 
from getting off any good asses. 

Th Lutes were Stung with an 
another major injury when line
backer Josh Wyrick broke his leg 
late in the second half after helping 
to cause the fumble that rted the 
Lute's comeba . 

Wyrick is the founh starter to 
suffer a major injury this season, 
jo1.0ing running back Peter 

Finstuen, defensive back Mark 
Givens and right guard Marc Elliot. 

Central looked strong from the 
start, taking a 13-0 lead early in the 
first quarter on a cwo-yard touch
down run by Jamie Christian. 

TheLutesdidn'tgoton the board 
until late in the first quarter when 
Jordan scored from the one-yard 
line on a quarterback sne:ik. 

C ntral answered le s than a 
minute later with a touchdown
earning 22-yard pass from Jon 

Kitna, the C ·A's leading passer, to 
Kenny Russaw. 

Central's big, physical team 
posed problems in the first half, 
Westenng said. ''They ju.stlrnocked 
us all over," he said. 

After Ce.nual failed ro make the 
extra point for Lhe thir rime early 
in the third quarter, the Lutes be
gan to gain momentu . 

Jordan hi Stanley with a 9-yard 

see FOOTBALL, page 11 

Two mo~ wins come easy ... Track renovation restores 
home meet advantage Wonien's soccer continues roll 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

Dominating. Nothing else can 
describe the way PLU's womea's 
soccer team is playing. 

After a three-game week, PLU 
has improvcdi record t 8-2-1. 

11ie mos recem victorywa 4-
0 shurnuL ac UP on Wednesday. 

It t0ok 37 minutes for PLU's 
my Gardner to get the firs c score 

of chegame, butafterthat tbeLu1es 
didn't low down. Gardner fol
lowed her fim goal 30 minutes 
later with mother. They marked 
her filth and sixch on the season. 

At game's end, PLU had fired 27 
sl10mu the UPS goal. The Loggers 
only managed six. 

PLUhostedWhitmanSundayin 
a NOC contest thac look d early 
on like a defensive battle. It wound 
up being a 2-0 victory for the Lutes, 
however. 

The first goal came 41 minutes 
into the game by Cree DeWitt. 
Nineminutes later De Witt assiSted 

□ W-SOCCER 
Overall record: 6-2-1 
Next game: Tomorrow vs. 
George Fox, PLU, noon 

a Danielle Phillips goal. Lute goal
keeper Lisa Cole stopped.all 10 of 
Whitman's s.hots, herfif th shuwut 
for the eason. 

The first game of the weekend 
was a showdown becween PLU and 
Whicworth, though it clidn't ap
pear thaL way at the stan. Five 
minutes imo the game, DeWitt 
scored on a free kick. 

Thirty minutes later the game 
W'llS tied by Wh.itwon:b, and re
mained thac way into overtime. 

pl,otoh)' H-1-A...,_, 

Angela Phay battfa. a Whitworth playerforlhe ball while Nikki Hedlund waits 
for the ball. The Lutes battled to a 2-2 tie with Whitworth. 

In overtime, Whitwonh struck 
first., giving them the 2-1 lead. But 
irwas DeWitt again who came back 
with a goal c tie. 

Whitworth got off 28 shots. All 
but two were stopped by Cole. 

Throughout tlie season, the 
Lures have put up decisive num
bers. For the season, PLU as fired 
288 shots. Their opponents have 
been held to 99. PLU bas hit the 
goal 58 times. Their opponents -
combined - have gouen in six. 

Of me Lutes'l 9 players, 12 have 
scored goals. Five players have 
scored five or more goals. 

If the PLU offense been lechal, 
the PLU defense has been solid. 
Goa.I keeper Cole has pbyed 761 
minutes in the goal, stopping 93 of 
those 99 shots. 

Defender Man Giuseffih.as bee.n 

named the defensive leader eight 
times already this season. Along 
with Cole, they have made scoring 
nearly impossible for opponents. 

The Lutes are raveling to Or
egon tbis weeke d.PLU will go up 
against George Fox Sanm:lay. The 
next day they face Pacific Uni er
sicy in Forest Grove. 

Notes: Senior midfield Cree 
DeWitt was namedNClC Player 
of the Week after scoring three 
goals and adding an assist over cbe 
weekend. 

DeWitt leads the Lutes wich sjx 
goals and chre assists. 

Fellow senior midfielder JoDee 
SLumbaugh has era ked the Lutes 
top cen on PLU's all time scroing 
list. She has five _.goals this season 
aod 27 over her four year career. 

New surface ready 
to lay down, as 
soon as rain stops. 

By Turi Widsteen 
Mast reporter 

After years of deterior:uion, 
PLU's ira k is getting a faceJih. 

The new, 135,000 Lines are 
made of polyurethane, a mod
em, maintainable sucface, said 
AchJeucDirect0r David Olson 

The oW, all-wearner track was 
made of latex-rubberized as-
bah. Polyurethane is a much 

Stronger marerial chac provides 
be.uer shock absorption and 
en~rgy return, and requires les 
m.am cenance. 

The asphalt track was in
stalled during the 1976 school 
yearand was resur acedin 1988. 

Track and field ach Brad 
Moore said it had became obvi
ous by 1990 cha the surface was 
deteriorating rJpidly. Bumps, 
some caused by tree roots, nad 
begun to protrude into the air, 
and pans of the track began 
lit rally to break apart. 

The only thing standing be
tween the asphalt past and a 
polyurethane Jurnre now is rain. 
Mooresaidtheremusrueaweek 
of continuous dty weather to 
get the surface on the m1ck. 

Senior crack athlete Eddie 
Espinosa said the new mck is 
Ion~ overdue. lie said, "I am 
exa red to run my senior season 
on a new track, although I wish 
jt was here my freshman year 
so my knees wouldn't be so 
bad." 

Arhletic tramer Gary 
Ni holson aid he has seen an 
increase in shin splints and 
runner's knee injuries in the 
past few years as the old track's 
conditioned worsened. 

"The new track surface will 
have a softer, more even surface 
which hould prevent injuries" 
Nicholson said. 

For the past two years PLU 
has been ho Ling home 1rack. 
me ts at Clove-r Park high 
school's track ince the existing 
.l~.l;ck L, not suitable for compe
uuon. 

"Ir will be great to have home 
meecsagain, said Travis.Hale, a 
junior track athlete. "It will 
bring us together as a te.am and 
allow us m compete at a higher 
level with the home fieldadwn
uge." 

Mooreecho dthiss timent. 
Holding me.eu on campus will 
bring more people to PLU and 
therefore help with recruicing, 
he said. 

"It's a win-win situation," he 
said wrhe athletes will win, the 
school will win, and the com
munity will win. This gives us 
the opportunity to embrace the 
21st century with a state of the 
art facility." 

The new crack will be open to 
thecommunicy. However, teps 
will be taken to protect the 
track's condition, Moore said. 
For instance, pieces of che old 
rrack will be laid on top of the 
newsurfaceinpl:lces ·}iereath
letes wearing cleacs walk across. 

The track's manufacru.rer 
Texas-ha ed Southwest Recre
arion, has also placed a five-year 
warranty on the track. 
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SPORTS 
Volleyball drops two in Oregon SPORTS 

SHORTS By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

A couple of missed opportuni
ties last week in Oregon h ve put 
the Lute volleyball team in a re
grouping mode as it tries to regain 
its conference standings and re
claim a spot on the Northwest 
Region Top 10 poll. 

A pair of five-set matches lost to 
Lin field and Willamette pushed the 

0 VOLLEYBALL 
0v all record: 13-6 
N xt game: Wednesday, at 
Lewis & Clark, Portland, Ore, 7 
p.m. 

Lutes from third to fifth (just be
hind George Fox College) in con
ference standings and force,d them 
out ofthe regional poll all together. 
Last week they stood at No. 6. 

The losses halted a four-match 
winning streak. Of the tough road 
trip, CoachJerryWeydensaid, "It's 
always hard to go to a place away 

FOOTBALL 

cwu 7 12 6 7 32 
PW o 7 13 15 35 

Scoring summary: 
CWU Kilna 4 YD run (Greenlee kick) 
CWU Christian 2 YD run (ru failed) 
PLU Joldan 1 YD run (Safford kick) 
CWU Russaw 22 YD pass from Kitna 
(pass fai cl) 
CWU Russaw 8 YD pass from Kitna 
(kick failed) 
PLU Stanley 9 YD pass from Jordan 
( Salford kick) 
PLU Labbee 30 YO pass from Lerum 
(pass failed) · 
CWU Christian 5 YD run (Greenlee 
kick) 
PLU Bray 5 YD run (Safford kick) 
PLU Requ 2 YD run (Piland from Jor
dan) 

First Downs 
Rushes-Yards 
Passing Yards 
Fumbles-lost 
Penalties-Yards 

cwu 
23 
34-136 
337 
3·1 
7.77 

PLU 
25 
30-61 
417 
2·1 
8•78 

Rushing: PLU: VanVaJey 7•22, Bray 6· 
24, Labbee 4·13, Requa 5•18. CWU: 
Christian 25-97, Kitna 8-19 

Pa.ssing: PLU: Jorden 30·51-0 387, 
Lerum 1-1-0 30, Labbee o+ 1 o CWU: 
Kitna 30-49-0 337, Cooper 0-1-0 o 

Recieving: PLU: Stanley 12•145, Lerum 
11•177, Keintz 2·25, VanValey 3-28, 
L.abbee2-40, Requa 1-2.CWU:Murray 
3-59,. Woodard 8-60, Christian 4-40, 
Holt 4-47, Henderson 3-50, Russaw 7· 
69, Kitna 1-12. 

406 Garfield St. S. 
Tacoma, Wa 98444 

(206) 531-5710 

Mon. - Sat. 10- 6 pm 
Sunday 12-5 pm 

Country 
Victorian 

Gifts 

5% DISCOUNT for P. L. U. 
s dents with this ad. 

from home and beat the good 
teams.We played good games, but 
great games are the ones you win." 

The Lutes have this weekend off, 
just in time to rest and regroup for 
three matches next eek against 
Lewis and Clark, an alumni contin
gent and Whitman. 

"Lewis and Clark and Whitman 
arc must wins," Weydert said. And 
despite the recent tough losses, he 
said he feels optimistic. 

"It's not a positive when you 
lose, but we can recover," he said. 
"([he losses are) a stepping stone 
to realizing that we must be men
tally tougher." 

The Lutes didn't make the Or
egon teams' wins easy. Despite los
ing a close first game to Linfield 
15-12, PLU bounced back in game 
two, winning 15-8. 

In game three, the Lutes took a 
two-sames-to-one advantage by 
winnmg 15-10. The match, how
ever, was not over, since all confer
ence matches are best-of-five, 
rather than best-of-three. 

The Lutes lost their momentum 
and game four, by a score of 15-8. 

PLU 19Cord; 2· 1 

Mt. Hood League standings 

Linfield 
Season 
3-0 

Div. 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

Lewis & Clarie 
PLU 
Whitworth 
Willamette 
Puget Sound 

3-0 
2·1 
1·2 
1·2 
0-3 

■ MEN'S SOCCER 

George Fox O 
PLU o 

0 
1 

1 
2 

Scoring: (GF) Gaxeltrey (from Reschke) 
62:00, (PLU) Demsl<ov (from Hampson) 
63:00, Demskov 97:15 

Saves: (PLU) Gonzalez 4, (GF) Kolodge 
8 

PLU 
Pacific 

0 
1 

1 
2 

Scoring: (PLU) Hampson (from Hillius) 
24:00, (PU) Eagler(from Lenish) 32:43, 
Lenisch (from Crown) 57:39. 

Saves: (PLU) Gonzalez 4 (PU) 
Vorberg 5 

PLU record: 4-6· 1, 2·2 NCIC 

NCIC Standings 

George Fox 
Pacific 
Whitworth 
PLU 
Whtman 
Willame 
Linfield 

NCIC 
3-1-0 
3-1-0 
3-1-0 
2·2-0 
1 ·2·1 
1-3-0 
0·3·1 

Season 
8-3-0 
5-2·1 
4-3·1 
4~-1 
3·3·1 
2-6-0 
1-8·1 

A new ra.lly scoring rule imple
mented just this season came into 
effect with the match tied at two 
games a piece. 

The rule stipulates that in any 
fifth game of a match, either team 
can score off a serve. The rule is 
optional and goes into effect if ei
ther team decides that it wants to 

"It's always hard to 
go to a place away 
from home and beat 
the good tea s. We 
played good games, 
but great games are 
the ones you win.'' 

-Jerry Weydert 

use it. It is not used if both teams 
decide against it. 

Linfield decided to put the rule 
into effect, then made the most of 
its chances, beating the Lutes in 
another close game 15-8. 

• WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Whitworth 
PLU 

0 
0 

2 
2 

Scoring: (PLU) Dewitt5:36, Dewitt(from 
Leikam) 111 :50. (Whitworth) Cullen 
34:15, Nichols 107:10 

Saves: (PLU) Cole 13 

Whitman 
PLU 

0 0 
1 

0 
2 

Scoring: (PLU) Dewitt 41 :57, Phillips 
(f~m Dewitt) 50:40. 

1.{es: (PLU) Cole 5. 

PLU 
UPS 

1 3 
0 0 

4 
0 

Scoring: Garctier 38:00, Phillips 50:00, , 
own goal 66:23, Boers (from 
Stumbaugh) 86:21. 

Shutout: (PLU) Cole 

PLU record: 7·2·1, 2·1·1 NCIC 

NCIC Standings 

Whitworth 
Willamette 
PLU 
Pacific 
George Fox 
Whitman 
Linfield 

NCIC 
3-0-1 
3-0-0 
2·1-1 
2·2-0 
1 ·2·1 
0-3·1 
0-3-0 

Season 
, 6-4·1 
6-2-0 
6·2·1 
5-5·1 
3-5·2 
3-6·1 
1-8-0 

g.___v_o_L_LE_YB_A_LL __ _ 

Linfield d. PLU 
15-12, 8-15, 10-15, 15·8, 15-8 

JP air ]kn cdlJDl d 

9-{air &fh[ai{ Pafatce 
Shampoo & Cut 
Perm or Color start at 
Nail Full Set 
Fills 
Unlimited Tanning 

$10-
$35-
$26-
$15-
$20-mo. 

10% OFF WI COUPON 
12207 Pacific Ave. 531-4454 

Willamette hosted the Lutes for 
a Saturday comest in alem, Ore. 

The Bearcats prov d ungracious 
hosts, refusing to give up their 
undefeated conference record. In 
the first ~ame, Willamette took 
control with a 15-9 win. 

The Lutes fought back, how
ever, winning game two 15-10 and 
dominating game three to win 15-
5. 

But Willamette made a come
back of its own and won game four 
15-10. 

Again the Lutes faced a fifth 
game, and again, their opponents 
elected to use the rally scoring 
rule. The Lutes played tough, but 
were defeated 15-11. 

On Wednesday the Lutes trav
eled to Bellingham to ke on 
Western Washington in a non
conference match. 

The worn down Lutes couldn't 
muster much of an attack against 
the Vikings and dropped the match 
in three games. 

PLU will return to action next 
Wednesday at Lewis and Clark. 

Willamette d. PLU 
15-9, 10-15, 5-15, 15·10, 15-11 

PLU Highlights: Snowdon 28 kills, 
Jayne 18 kills 21 digs, Gordon 10 kills 
6 blocks, Baldwi 51 assists 

Westem d. PLU 
15·3, 15-11, 15-6 

PLU Highlights; nowdon 19 kills, 
Jayne 19 kills 9 digs, Baldwin 35 as
sists. 

PLU record: 13-7, 3-3 NCIC 

NCIC Standings 
NCIC 

Pacific 5-0 
Willamette 5-0 
Linfield 4·1 
George Fox 3·2 
PLU 3·3 
Whitman 1-4 
Lewis & Clarie 0-5 
Whitworth 0-6 

n GOLF 

Season 
13-3 
7.4 
12-7 
9.4 
13-6 
2·8 
1-10 
1·14 

At Lewis & Clarie Invitational 

Team scores: PLU 627, Pacific 646, 
Willamette 666, Linfield 660, Lewis & 
Clark incomple 

lndivicual leaders: Marie Cuckwold (Pa
cific) 69-81-150; Per Olaffson (PLU) 
72-79-151; Matt Englebert (PLU) 74• 
80-154, Lane Meyer (PLU) 80-77-
157; Matt Brown (Linfield) 81-78-159 
Other PLU: Tom Nordvick81·84-165 

Golf team wins 
first fall contest 

Golf staned off its fa.11 sea
son with a win over several 
conference rivals at the Lewis 
& Clark Invitational on Tues
day and Wednesday. 

PLU beat second place Pa
cific by 19 scrolces. Per 
Olaffson, Mau Engleben and 
Lane Meyer finishe second, 
thirdandfounhoveralltolead 
the Lutes. 

Nick Dawson, PLU spons 
information director, said the 
new fall golf season re
quested by the NCIC coaches 
at the end of last season. 

Golf will actually split its 
season between the fall and 
spring. The change was made 
to take advantage of good fa.11 
weather and to get easier ac
cess to golf courses on the 
weekends, Dawson said. 

• CROSS COUNTRY 

At Willamette Invitational 

Men's team results: 
PLU 137, George Fox 143, Eastam 
Oregon 166, ClarleCC 180, North Idaho 
Col. 1 88, Linfield 200, Clackamas CC 
202, Seat11e U. 207, Willamette 211 

PLU results: 
17. Ryan Goulet 
18. Kevin Bartholomae 
23. Ryan Pauling 
41. Destiy Johnson 
66. Amos Lyso 
88. Lance Thompson 
95. Jason Kaipainen 
130. Dan Casmier 

Women's team results: 

26:02.80 
26:07.10 
26:14.95 
26:40.20 
27:13.14 
27:48.29 
27:57,35 
29:04.02 

PLU 75, George Fox 85, Mount Hood 
CC 106, Linfield 115, Eastern Oregon 
137, Willamette 153, Seattle U. 161, 
Central Washington 205, Portland State 
275, Clackamas CC 280 

PLU results: 
4. Turi Widsteen 18:41.25 
6. Tanya Robinson 18:47.37 
10. Chand Longnecker 18:58.80 
23. Kristy Daniels 19:24.43 
41. Michaela Meiser 19:52.62 
43. Chelsea Morris 19:55.96 
48. Shannon Robinson 20:04.97 
56. Patty Akins 20:10.48 
61. Nicole Lind 20:23.16 
76. Olivia Dykes 20:43.30 
77. Joy Russell 20:44.10 
92. Stacy Wirth 21: 19.54 

NAIA National rankings: Women 4th, 
Men 12th 

Pacific Lutheran University 
& 

A Winning Combination 

Beth Nierman, P .T. 
12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 
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Cross-country gets double win at Willamete 
By Eric Ryan 
Mast reporter 

Despite s1.dwesundinjuries, the 
men' s and women' s cross-coun
uy te:1ms earned double vicaories 
Saturday .1l uie Will:lmeue Invica
uonal in Oregon, and are earning 
11igh places in I.he nation.ti rankings. 

The men's team placed firs[ om 
of 25 teams, bcaung conference 
competitors George Fox and 
Linf1eld. 

In similar fashion, the women's 
team placed fir tout of 22 teams, 
beating George Fox, Linfield, and 
Willamette. 

Nauom.l rankings this week 
placed tbe women fourth in the 

nation. The men are placed 1 th. 
"I can't remember a time when 

both teams won a big invi e like 
this, saidwomen'sco-captainTuri 

□ X-COUNTRY 
Last meet: First place in both 
women's and men's division at 
WIiiamette Invitational 
Next meet: Oct. 14, PLU lnvlta
tlonal at Ft Steilacoom, 11 a .m 

Wiwneen, :a senior. 
Freshman Ryan Goulet was the 

rop PLU finisher for the men this 
weekend, and 17thina fi dof200. 

He wa followed clo ·ely by seruor 
Kevin Bartholomae, who placed 
18th over.ill, :an freshman Ryan 
Pauliog, who came in at 23rd 

Widsreen placed first for the 
PLU women and founh ouc of che 
160-racer field. Junior Tanya 
Robinson took second for the 
Lutes and sixtli overall. Chandr,1 
Longnecker followed for third, 
placing 10th over.ill. 

"The team as a whole ran very 
strong together," said co-captain 
Desuy Johnson, a junior. "ltsbows 
the depth we have, to drop two 
people out and still win.• 

Junior Kelly Pranghoferwas out 
for men wich an injured fom. uo
ior .Brent Roeger was ick. The 

women were ven less fon u.1:ate, 
wiLh junior runners ·cami 
Gawlows ·, Kellie Gennan, Megan 
Edstrom and Valene Wawnycki 
sitting out due t0 ickness. 

Ahhough • ciLememand en tbu
sia s m on both teams is high. 
Johnson said, the runners know 
Lhey have more work cut out for 
them. 

"It's not 1ime to slack off," he 
said. "We're very excited, but he 1-

tam w be, because the work is noc 
done." 

Widsteen agreed. "This is just 
another tep COW'21'ds Our u!um:ne 
goal, n she said. "h i · easy for us to 
gee excited about a relt race like 

this, but whac we muse remember 
is this · jusc a stepping stone." 

Johnson said the key co winning 
.races is clliciplme 

"Everyb~dy has become disci
plined in running and in lifestyle." 
he said. "It shows in·1he racr. .ind 
ic shows thac the team w:ints to 
race and run well. Auitude and 
discipline arc <lie tWO main f.t tors 
keepmg everyone together." 

Widsteen said, "We're growihg 
closer and le:iming to tnm each 
othermore.Wmslikech1s~ only 
make us uonger. • 

The Luc-es will hose the PLU 
lavit.uiooal ac Ft. Steilacoom Sat 
unlay, 0cc. 14 ac 11 a.m. 

Men's soccer splits with conference leaders 
By Jason Benson 

Mast reporter 

Th PLU men's soccer squad is 
beginning to see why Denmarkhas 
one of the best national teams in 
Europe. 

Sparked by Danish forward Steen 
Demskov's two goals, i.he Lutes 
beat 23rd-ranked George Fox 2-1 
in aoaiJ-biterat PLUlasr Saturday. 
However, as assjslam coach Jim 
Buchan is quick to poun out, the 

□ MENS SOCCER 
Overall record: 4-6-1 
Nexl game: Tomorrow vs. 
Whitman, PLU 1 p.m. 

match was not a one-man show. 
"It was a tremendous team ef

fon-everybodyplayed verywell,'" 
Buchan said. "We ere very happy 
with the results because George 
Fo:1 is one of the tap teams in the 
league." 

The Bruins are currendy awp 
the NCIC standings. 

"It was a big game emotionally," 
said senior forward Jamie 
Blooms tine. "We knew if we beat 
them we'd be in the driver's seat." 

In the first half, the Lutes were 
forced t0 contend with a strong 
headwind and failed to put the ball 
in the back of the net. But the 
defense held off the Bruin attack 
and the score remained 0-0 at the 
half. 

George Fox wa first on the 
bo d, coring in the 62nd minute. 
One mmure lacer Demskov knot
ted the score a[ l with a shot from 
12 yards out. Joe llimp on pro-
vided the :assist. 

After 27 minuces of scoreless 
action, the match went into over
time. Demskov nailed the game 
winner, this time from 20 yards 
out, in che 97th mmuce. 

Altb ugh Demskov leads ihe 
team with five goals, be is not the 
only Danish player making a11 im
paet fortheLutes thisyear. 6-foot-
4-inch senior Allan Jensen has also 
been a dangerous weapon, using 
hts size and spee at the rrudlield 
position. 

Jensen has one goal and one as
sist so far this year. Both Danes 
follow in the footsteps of '1norher, 
all-American Lars Rasmussen. who 
played Inst year for che Lutes. 

Sunday, the te:am traveled to 
Pacific to play last year's regular 
season conference champions. The 
Lutes dominated the first half, get
ting a goal from senior midfielder 
Joe Hampson, his second of the 
year. . 

"The first 3 7 minutes were prob
ably the best we've played all year," 
Buchan said. 

But starting go:alkeeper David 
Gonzalez was elbowed in the head, 
putung a damper on the rest of the 
half. Pacific scored in the 37th 
minute to tie the game. 

Gonzalez received a mild con
cussion from the hit, and twisted 
his ankle as he fell. His ability to 

pbo,o"71ffta1Nr,t_,,, 

Def oder o .. n Boyd heada • George Fox shot away from the goal whne David Gonzalez positions h msalf for th• 
save. The Lui• de ted GFU, NCIC co-leaders, 2-1. 

play is doubtful for the next seven 
to 10 days, Buchan said. 

Sophomore back-up Eric 
Montague took over the goal. 

The Lutes failed to regain their 
composure in the second half and 
Pacific scored another goal to win 
the march. 

"Every mistake we made just 
picked (Pacific) up," said bead 

/»<NV Ii, Mon XUKJ. 

coach Jimmy Dunn. "Where we 
needed to be stronger in che face of 
adversity, we weren't. But we 
learned some good things about 
ourselves." 

PLU is 2-2 in conference play 
and 4-6-1 overall. 

Tomorrow and Sunday, ·the 
Lutes face two more conference 

Men' Soccer 

foes in Whitwonh and Whitman. 
Both teams are "playing extremely 
well," accordins to Buchan. 
Whitworth occupies the ranking 
just ahead of PLU with its 3-1 
conference record. 

Whitman is just behind the Lutes 
at 1-2-1. Both matches take place 
at home. 

Tomorrow - v . Whitworth, PLU, 1 p.m. 
unday - vs. Whitman, PI.U 2 p.m. 

Won,en's Soccer 
Tomorrow- . George Fox, PLU, noon 
Sunday-vs. Pacific, PLU, noon. 

Football 

Kati Lerum goea airborne for an overthrown pau during the Lutes win over Cenlral Wnhlnglon. 
Tomorrow - at Western Oregon, Monmouth, 
Ore, 1:30 p.m. Radio:llve on KIAY 1180AM 

Football-------------c_on_ti_nu_e_d_fr_om_p_ag~e_9 

pass with : 18 left to play. After 
the Lutes for d Central to punt, 
they marched back down to the 
Wildcats' 30. There, Lerum got the 
ball on a reverse and hit Labbee in 
the end zone for a touchdown. 

The Lutes threatened to take the 
lead eady in the founh quaner but 
Central intercepted a pass from 
Labbee on another trick play. 

Central _appeared to revive its 
domination by scoring with 10 
minutes on lhe dock, then quickly 
getting the ball back. In ·tead, 

K.ima's fumble set the stage for the 
thrilling cumeback. 

The se ond half comeback was 
helped by adjustments in the of
fense made by offensive coordina
tor Scott Westering, Frosty 
Westering said. 

"Scott calls the plays from up 
above; he really is great in dissect
ing defenses," he said. "The y 
they were playing us, they were 
doing a lot of stunting," he said. 
"Later, we got better protection 
and Oak got better as the game 

went on.• 
Jordan had his best game of the 

season, in fact, thro · g for 387 
yards. He hit Le rum with 11 passes 
for 177 yards and Stanley with 12 
for 145 yards. 

The Lutes travel to Western 
Oregon tomorrow for their last 
inter-division game before open
ing the division schedule wuh a 
Homecoming matchup against 
Whitworth atSparks Stadium next 
week. 

Volleyball 
Oct. 11 - at Lewis & Clark, Portland, Ore., 
7p.m. 
Oct. 13 - vs. Alumni, PLU, 6 p.m. 

Cross-country 
Oct. 14 - PLU Invitational, Fort Steilac om, 
11 a.m. 

lntramurals 
Oci. 6 - One on One hoops, Olson, 7 p.m. 
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CAMPUS 

PLEASE SEND ME APPLICATIONS FOR 
THE FOLlOWING STUDENT LOANS: 

□ Citibank Federal 
tafford Loa 

(subsidized and unsul>sldlzed) 
0 Otlbank Federal PLUS loan 

(for parents of dependent students only) 

0 dtibank Graduate 
loan Program 
(for graduate students of all disciplines 
- please Indicate your lleld ofst.udy) 

MAil THIS COUPON TO: 
Citibank (NYS) 
Attn: The Student Loan Corporation 
P.O. Box 22948 
Rochester, NY 1.4692-2948 
OR CALL t•Boo-692•8200 and ask for 
Operator 274. 

Name, ____________________ _ 

Address -------------~Apt .. ____ _ 

City ____________ State. ___ Zlp ____ _ 

Telephone-__________________ _ 

Social Security#· _________________ _ 

You are currently: Dan undergraduate student U a graduate student 

Yearof graduation ______ _ 

If you are a graduate student, please Indicate. the field ohtudy you an! pursuing: 
O Business (MBAJ Q Medicine (aUopallllc and osteopathic sludl ) 
0 Engineering ONu~lng 
C Other (JIIMs,t Sjledfy) 

VISIT OUR WEB SITE at http://www.!ocl.com/HO/vllla~/Otlbank/CSLC.html 
cmsAN~~ I 

---- - -

These news briefs are 
here to give students of 
PLU a link to the 
world beyond Garfield 
St.; a cthird ~e' to the 
outside world. 

All reported in[o is 
available at the KCNS 
World Wide Web site. 
For more infonnation, 
contact the computer 
center. 

France testing 
nuclear bombs 
despite protest 

PAPEEIE, Tahiti - Ignoring 
foternat.iona1 proresrs, France 
detonated its second nuclear 
bomb in a month Sunday m t.he 
South Pacific, hours aicer seiz
ing the lasl Greenpeace ship 
around che test site. 

The French Defense Mmistry 
said the tes oo Fangacaufa Atoll 
measured "less than 110 kilo
tons." France's first test on Sept. 
5 was 20 kilotons, slightly brger 
than the bomb dropped on 
Hiro hima .ih 1945. 

The first teSt drew worldwide 
protest llJJd prompted 11/2 days 
of rioting in Papeete, the capital 
of French Polynesia and the stag
ing area for boch che nuclear tests 
ana protesters. 

The environmental group 
Greenpeace called the second test 
"an enormous affrontn to the 
people of che South P2cific. 

Jet skier falls 
to his death at 
Niagra Falls 

A 39-year old stuntman who 
tried to ride over Niagra falls and 
on a Jet ski and parachute ,o 
safet}', plunged to his deacb Sun
day after the parachute failed to 
open, police said. 

Ronen Overacker of 
Camarillo, Calif., went over th.e 
brink of the Niagara River's Ca
nadian Horseshoe Falls about 
12:35 p.m., as several people 
filmed the srunt 

Overacker, a graduate of a 
Californu stunt school, had a 
device strapped to his back thac 
included a rock.er for lifting him 
off thejet Ski and a parachute 
that ha to be opened manually. 
The contraption failed t0 work. 

He foll 180 feet co the water 
below, according co Niagara Falls 
Park Police disp_:ncher Tom 
Detenbeclt. "It's like hitting ce
ment,"' Detenbeck said. 

Founeen people have survived 
plunges over Niagara, and 
Overacker is rhe fiftli person tO 
die since 190 I, according to the 
Ni2gar:a Fall Parks Commission. 
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